
ROOMS TO BE LET.
O BE LET, TWO UP-8TA1

*00118, one front end one bock, in « two-mon llonoe
Greet George Street. Eoqeire el thie Office.

LAND POE SALE.left Pel ibehor for thie ; they wet* all the non-military
or tie plane. On errin' “* nL’’— *------

I), the Nana Sahib Irai on 
Oorernment allowed him t

abet etruok poor lire.----- -, and kil ___ r__
The beata were then boarded, and the inmatee landed and 
dragged to the parade ground at Oe we pore, where they 
were hat Bred at, and then bleretiy looted It jioctt with 
raboart,” or a» like eworde.

Inly 1.—To-dey newe baa reached ns of the whole of 
the native troope haring risen at Bareilly, the larffhgt 
station in Rohilennd. They Bret of all toot possession of 
the gone, and then set at liberty 3000 prisoners in the 
jail, who laid tbs station in ruym.—Many of the British 
offloen and other residents, it ie supposed, made their

InSqed it may be added, that from every station where 

as yet there has not been actual mutiny, the handful of 
Europeans who have not been able to eaeape are living in 
hourly eipestation of an attaek.

July 2.—At an early period of thie deplorable rebellion 
I was led—from the analogy of the Vellore mutiny, as 
well as various minute circumstances which had oosee 
within my own oognisancc—to infer that the cartridge 
afcir and its alleged caste-breaking tendencies were a 
mere shallow but plausible pretest in the bands of evil- 
minded, designing men, and that the real originating 
casse of the whole mieebief would be found of a purely 
foHtitml character. To this persuasion I gave free ex
pression at a time when few were prepared to entertain 
iL Every disclosure, however, which of lam has been 
made, goes to demonstrate that it bas been the result ofa 
long cdhcocted Mohammedan conspiracy against the su
premacy and rule of Great Britain in India.

Information received from arrested spies and papers 
found In their possession serves to implicate the ex-King 
of Oude, and especially his Prime Minister the Nawsb 
Ali Nukhi Khan—one of the cleverest and wilieet of 
Asiatic intriguers Indeed, it ia said that sinee his im-

Erisonmont in Fort-William the latter openly avows that 
e baa had a principal share in contriving and working 

out the deeply-laid plot, and that he gloriee in having 
done so, adding that ho has woven a web around the 
British Government which it will not disentangle for

the titular Emperor of Delhi and 
y have also been deeply implicated 
onspiraey. In time the whole truth 
elded. Meanwhile gleams of light

hereafter, high as his OF CHABLOTTETOWN.
HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERSCawni with the srtil- rOKBALB oe Lot

friend, be h*i few eqeale and no superior, eo that 
will Call qqpe ae heavily upon private society ie

48, the greater part ef
18th, Aaaabella, Le Le cheer, Aricbat, baliaet. and IS in the

India ae it will 21et, Sophie, Delors <
Robinson, Pietoe, coal. Vi Alee, the

acre ef Land and the
Belonging Ie thh

rith Fra it Trees.for the orphan
1er enle aneoldiere, which bears his

coni. Hope, Roberts, Pic- sod two or three Cirenlar Saws end Bsecbss
If the shoreixzsn

Sept. 16, Schr. Mayflower, Gerroir, Halifax, eels. will be given.ef the of the Confcanional, ie another sample of Reward, M'leteeh, Pietoe,voyage. R« 
•ter, Shediac,the parity ef Pepeqr 4m lie leiTesty, Webst 

t, Elisabeth,
Aeg. 18, 1887.Roney ie La Vendee, in 1856, tried by the Court ef Scott, do. do. Bee, Oeltoo, Bay Veits, do.

Assènes, at Renees, 1er the manslaaghier of eee Gireaudeao, Mary Ann, Nieholsoe. Pietoe, do. Lady Jane Grey, Peel,

19th, Odessa, Match, Sydney, holiest. Brigt. Sc y I la, Priaele, 
Plymoath, deals. Schr. Elisabeth, M'Leea. Pietoe, bellasL 

list, Unicom, Le tee, Sydney, ballast. Brigt. Active, Morrison, 
Falmoeth, limber, hr Keel It Roberts.

22d, Virgin, Martel, Halifax, eels. Eglantine, Elridge, Beetoe, 
whale oil, fish, skies, he. by W. B. Dean, velee £2287.

||y Oer shipping list, in fetere, will be from the Cestom

PIANO FORTBS it MELODEONB.
TWO OF CHICKOR SALE

II renowned PIANO F0BTE8. TheseEBING B
Geodin, who

who hud hilled Giremodeae by eeeideot.
•eperier MELODEONB,SMS

SAMUELbe prayer a 
and aaaeied Charlottetown, Feb. 28,1887.him that it would only subject him to a

trifling imprisonment, 
he had killed Gireeeds LUMBER! LUMBER I LUMBER!
hie gee heviug gene off by aacida.i. whilst they were eel FOR SALEN HAND ANDwmerlmmd, J. F. Bree-lengthened term of Bin. Esq., hie sfator Mrs. Mysrs, with their niece. Him Bessie 

Msegowse, 1er Leeieville, Ky.

On the Mth elv, by the Her. A. Setherleed, Mr. William 
Macintosh, Mill River, to Mim Berbers M'Kay, Wigmore’s 
Reed.

Ou the 1st ieel.. b, lbs same, Mr Norman Gillie Ie Mim 
Cethariee M’Lean. bath of Scotch Setllemeet.

On the leth fast , by the same, Mr. Richard Mertay, Town 
Reed, to Mies Ann M'Kay, ef New Lendoe.

At the reeideece of Charles F. AIBeoo, Eeq , Sack.ills, New 
Braeewieh, sa Ihe 8th iaet, by the Rev. James R. Narraway, 
Mr. *. A. Strong, Merchant, of thie City, to Sarah B. yoeegeet 
daegbler of Mr. Jobe Traemsa, ef hint de Bats

At 8t Jemee'e Church, Port Hill, eu the 16th ieet., by the 
Rev. H. B. Bwabey, Mr. NeU Ellis, to Heeeeh, second dseghter 
of Mr. Edwsrd Williams, both ef New Bideford, Let 1*.

In Georgetown, oe the 10th ieet., by the Rev. T. Roach, B. 
A., Mr. Alexander Barite, ef Buy Fortanot to Mim Mary Jane

imprisonment. Thu Priest sad the two Gindins, were then
«rested eed tried, the forumr, eu the cbaige of hsvieg eed Longera ; Pine

Abe.—A qeeeUty ofseperior FIREWOOD.
faleely ; eed theee two peraeee BERTRAM MOORE,

ie the letter pert ef the The Jery «quitted the Aegeet A North post eed ef the Wesleyan Chapel.
Gaedine, bet eueviurad the prient, and the Coon sentenced

St* Hiifirli cad M%. The Oiygeeeted Binera are 
worthy Ihe ettmtioe ef ell who ere afflicted with these or 
•ay other symptôme arieieg from a weakened sud deranged 
•Ule of the digestive system.

The ainking of arteeian wells in Algeria, and eepecially
in the Sahara, i. takiny -*------- " ry—
neale. The operation of

To aU at
only oeeuj a few deyr,

owing Ie water being found nt n depth 
I two hundred feet.

one hun
dred and fifty to

Kendall, of Eut Boston, M.
HEWS BY TUB MORNING'S HAH

went have

of these respectable eye-witnesses, beyond measure de
plorable. It seems to be one universal scene of violenoe, 
depredation, and plunder,—no Government, with its 
wholesome restraint, anywhere,—no administration of
J . r„_I____  ,—no oolleotion of
revenue,—no traffic,—no buying or selling,—every man’s 
hand uplifted against his neighbour,—might being right, 
the strongest ie for the moment the sovereign power! 
Gh ! what need of humiliation before God ! What need 
of the prayers of God’s people ! Oh for the penitential 
spirit of Nehemiah andDaniel of old, and their gift of 
copious and appropriate utterance ! Truly the floods of 
/the ungodly 41 have lifted up their voice ; the floods have 
lifted up their waves.” What, then, can be our consola
tion 1 What but that of the Psalmist.—‘«The Lord on 
high ie mightier than the noise of many water», yew, than 
the mighty waves.or the eea.*’

Under much pressure and sorrow of spirit, I remain, 
yours very affectionately,

authoril mmBest Cow of sey sge, giving milk
(Letter from Rev.

let Jae. 18*»Beet Heifer, dropped

SHEEP.
Beat pen of* Ewe Tegs (Leicester breed)

Alxxxkdes Dun.

NEW
GEORGE

SEPTEMBER 23 “WHIM THE SPIRIT OP THE LORD IS, THERE IS LIBERTY.**— 2 Coe. ra. 1

THE LAT* SIR HENRY BARNARD.
Lieuteoant-Genersl Sir Henry William Bsrnsrd, K. C. B., j 

whose death by dysentery before the walls of Delhi ie 
reported by the telegraphic despatch from the East, which 
appeared in oor column» last week, was eon of the late 
Rev. William Barnard, L.L.B., of Water Stratford, Buck», 
by the daughter of the late Mr. Moore Dianey, of Church- 
town, county of Waterford. He was born at Wedbury, 
Oxfordshire, 1799, and received hie early education at 
Westminster School and at the Military College of Sand
hurst. He entered the army in 1814 as ensign, and served 
for many years in the Grenadier Guards. In 1815 he 
became attached to the staff of his uncle, the late Sir 
Andrew Barnard, while lie held the command of the British 
forcea in Paria; and in 1819-29 we find him acting as aide- 
de-camp to Sir John (afterwards Lord) Keane, during hi» 
command in the West Indies. From 1847 to 1858 he waa 
employed as Assistant Adjutant-General in the northern 
district, and commanded the South Walea dialrict from 
1858 to 1854. In the latter year he was sent out to the 
Crimea as Major-General commanding one of the Brigade». 
He subsequently became Chief of the Staff iu the Crimea 
under General Simpeoo, and held that poet up to the date of 
Ihe appointment of Geoeral Windham. He alao commanded 
a brigade for a abort time before the close of the late whr. 
In 1858 he waa made a Knight Commander of the Bath, 
and waa appointed to the command successively of the 
troope at Coilu, and of a division at Shorneliffe and Dover; 
he was finally placed •• Major-General on Ihe staff of the 
Bengal army in November last, when he proceeded to India. 
He succeeded to the command of the troop» before Delhi in 
Jane last, on the sudden death of General Anson, whom he 
baa followed to the grave, after an interval of scarcely four 
weeks* deration. General Barnard married in 1898 a 
•laughter of the late Brigadier Jamee C. Cranford.

THE LATE SIR HENRY LAWRENCE, R.O.B 
Sir Henry Montgomery Lewrenee, whose death ie a 

sortie beneath Ihe wall» of Lucknow was announced in our 
c olumns Iaet week among the Indian iotellieeoee, waa a 
very distinguished officer, of Irish blood sad extraction, and 
one of whom the sister island may feel justly proud. He 
wee the elder brother of Sir John Laird Muir Lawrence, 
K. C. B., at present Chief Commissioner of the Punjab, 
being the eldest eon of the lele Lieutenant-Colonel Alexan
der William Lawrence, sometime governor of Upoor Caatle, 
who dietingoiehed himself by hie gellentry at Seringepat- 
am. Hie mother was a daughter of the late Captain Knox, 
of the county of Donegal. He was boro ie 1806 
at Matture, in" Ceylon, and married (in 1837) Honoris, 
youngest daughter of the Rev. George Marshall, of Car- 
donagh, Ireland, but was left a widower in 1854. Having 
received hie early edueation at the Royal Military College, 
Addtecoaibe, he entered the military service of the Hon 
Kant India Company in 1821, having obtained a eommieemo 
ae a cadet in the Bengal Artillery. He eooo acquired the 
repetition of one of the meet able end intelligent offioere io 
the service, and, having aeon some active service in the 
Cabel campaign under Sir G. Pollock in 1843, he was 
raised to the rank of Major. In the same year he beeaaie 
British Resident at Nepaul. He efferwarde played e die- 
lingeiahed part in the esmpaigoa on the Sutlej, eoon after 
which he waa made a Military Companion of the Bath, 
and at the same time promoted to the rank of Lieutenant- 
Colonel. In 1845 he was appointed Reaident at Lahore 
and agent for the Governor-General on the north-western 
frontier. It was for his able servie* in Ihe administration 
of this important office that he waa made a K. C. B. (civi ) 
ie 1648. In the following year he wae appointed by Lord 
Dalboueie Président of the Beard for the Reduction and 
Government of the recently annexed province ef the Pen- 
jab, where he inereaeed the high opinion elrsady entertained 
of his administrative talents by his friend» and by the 
Government. In 1854 he obtained the rank ef fell colonel, 
and wee also farther nominated an honorary Aide-de-Camp 
tu her Majesty, ae a further recognition of bie merits. He 
wav the anther of an interesting volume, entitled 44 Adven
tures of an Officer in the Service ol Runjset Singh.” The 
ability and firmness which he had shown in eheeking the 

ef the recent mutiny must be too freah io the 
i. We will 
i angice and

___ _ id bend they
I le «pare in the present important criais. But 
ea e soldier er as an eminent civilian that Sir

ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA.
New Yobk, Sept. 15.

The Royal Mail Steamer Persia from Liverpool, arrived 
at this port at 8 o’clock this morning.

The London Underwriter» oe the Atlantic Cible offer to 
pay 36 1-8 per sent, eed give op all elaima of salvage.

Eleven more regiment» are neder order» for Iadia.
The Pari» Paye denies the reported oeeepetion of For

mosa» by the United State».
The Coen of Assisse ef Peris has condemned Ledru 

Rollio, Msssiei eed ethers, to treeeponiiion.
Spaoieh parai, dee, the existeIX» of s secret treaty 

between the Veiled Sts toe eed Mexico.
It ie Meted thet diplomatic relatione with Neplse ere 

shortly te he renewed by Freeee eed England.
Russian troops were eoeeeettstieg oe the Austrian fron

tier to present teterihreeee with the affaira of the Prinei- 
pellttee.

Advisee free Coeetaetieople state thet the Porte Mill 
ieeiets that England ehall raaraeto the lele ef Porieo, and 
restore it to Tarkra.

The eteaowr Ripen baa arrived el Southampton from 
Cnkette with • nember ef fegitisee from the massacre of 
Meerat, incloding Ihe Ameetoea Mteeieeary, Mr. Hey, eed 
family.

Measure—Gotten odveeeed 1 l-6th on Ihe week, with 
■aloe et 85,800 bales.

Fleer unchanged. Wheel eed corn hive edvnneed. 
Beef 5d a lOd lower. Perk •weeter. Sager dell end 1» 
lower. Tee beoyeet end dcater.

Money raise unchanged. Console DO 3-8 end 80 1-4.

8err Niws.—Perseverance el Clayhole; Maecaoito at 
Queenstown ; Rescue el' Ayr ; Saranac it Liverpool ; ship 
Bryant « Sunderland ; C. Morrison in Clyde ; Herald et 
Doblie i Alarm, Emeu Jane, Titania, Witch ef tbe Wave,
et Omitted.

Dtaenriow» raoM res Abut ib Canada continue nod 
increase ne ae le oanad much tseeble. The 9th Reg. 
stationed el Kingston baa already lent e considerable nember 
of men. Oe Thunder eight 87 more deserted. Tbe 39tb 
et Montreal hss ml* Ieet e greet number, especially since 
they were ordered for Quebec. It to «id that although 
they were eeefiaed to barrack», on Thursday upward» ef 
40 get away. Much insubordination has been manifested 
by them, evee to bracking of window» and barrack tables.

Ae officer named Try on ie ee attempt to search for 
deserter» in Grifhe town, waa «railed end penned for roroe 
distance, although be Ihrwtoeed to shoot hie punnets 
Alter firing two terrain of hie ravel ret to shew them it waa 
loaded with shot he wee knoeked down eed in falling 
another terrai waa fired, it is believed aecideoully, and shot 
e man nsewd D era pray. Lieutenant Tryon immediately ran 
end give himself ep te n polioeman. Ae inquest was held 
concerning the affair A Telegraphic mecrage to the Newc- 
Room oe Monday, stales that Lieutenant Tryon had teen 
emitted—the jery bringing in a verdict ef justifiable horai-

The race» in proximity to the elty, et St. John, N. B., 
.rodeoed e more then eenel result of the dicorderly con- 
not which co often attende eeeh ocoeiione. A feed, it 

appears, existe between the inhabits™ ta of York Point 
end Portland end tbe Merab Bond ;—on the race ground, 
on Sept. 14th, «me trilling incident aroused the latent 
levy, end n kind ef Action fight took plane. Several per 

to wet# wrieealy injured In the affray. The police 
oe into»fared Fight» occurred subsequently near 

York Point, nad titrante of vengwnee against the Mereh 
Reed people were ottered. The “ Lender” suggested the 
possible propriety of obtaining military aid 1er it 
si on of the rowdyism.—Hefi/ex Ski*.

Died,
Oa the 8th lit, et the bead ef Indwell River, Mr. Rieteld 

Blisset, sged 78 ysers, formerly of Kwsiogloe, Perish of Stoker, 
Worcester, Engle ad—for 88 years sn iahebitent of thie Island- 
much and deservedly respected. •

At Bemmeraide, on the Mth ieet. George Giles, third see of 
Mr. Thom a. Crabb, aged Y years.

At Little York, on the Id ieet, after a painfal illerae of eight 
month», which be bore with resign slice to the Diviee Will, Mr. 
Henry dwan, aged 77 years.

On the 17th mst, it the reoidwae of her son-in-lew, W. W. 
Irving, Eeq., Janet, the widow ef the late Peter Format, Eeq., 
of Lendoe, in ter 76th year.

Keep your Money on the Inland ! 
DIXON’S CLOTH MILL.

'P H I 8 MILL BEI N G NO W I N
first-rale order—several recent improvements having been 

made—the proprietor ie enabled to tern ont Cloth whh despatch, 
and eqnal in finish to any Establishment in the Province»» Cloth 
left with tbe Agente will be forwarded weekly hy mail, and 
quickly returned.

JOHN DIXON.
Agents :

Charlottetown, George T. Hansard 
Georgetown, Messrs. Owen ft Moore 
St. Andrew’s. Patrick Griffin 
St. Peter’», William Stem».

|The Rev. Mr. Davie will preach on Wednesday even
ing, at 7 p. m.; also, on the Lord’s Day, morning and evening, 
at the usual boars, in the Baptist Chapel.

Hollotcay't Ointment and Pillt, have a cosmopolitan repu
te tidn. In every land, Christian or euvage, to which commerce 
baa carried them, they have become standard remedies for the 
most painfal and dangerous complainte to whiqji humanity ie 
liable. The Ointment ie an acknowledged specific for nil erup
tive tumours, and ulcerous dborders, nod there is no disease of 
the etomacb, and liver or the bowels, that may not be subdued 
by a pare latent use of the Pills.

tiers.
'. C. Deeieon.)

1 Boston, June 8, 1854.
Gentlemen,—Having suffered considerably from Dyapepeia 

in coneeqnence of close confinement to my deties en ship-board, 
during‘a recent voysge to and from the Pacific coast, I waa in
duced by Ihe advice of a friend, le try a bottle of your Oxygen
ated Bitters.

I meet fkrairiy rag, thet the efflpt thee Re- tee been highly P“o°r * of ray ego.
favorable. Mrs. Denison baa alee been an invalid from a Chro- ^ <jo 
nic Pleurisy, arising from Dyepepaia, and baa experienced great Best pen of 8 Ewe Lambs of any age 
relief from the nee of the Biture. I feel ■ reel pleasure ia re
commending them to the public.

C. W. Denison.
Seth W. Fowls k Ce., 118 Washington Street, Boston 

Proprietors. Sold by their agents everywhere.
Agest foc P. E. Island, W. R. WATSON, aad sold by deal- 

era generally.

Charlottetown Market», Sept. 19,1867.
Beef, (email) Ib. 3ds6d Fowls, 7d a Is 6d
Do. by quarter, 3d a 5d Partridges each 8da la
Pork, 4*d abd Tarkeye each, 

Eggs dozen
4» a 7s 6d

Do (email), 7d a 9d 8d a lOd
Ham, 8d e lOd 0.1», beah. 2s a 2e 6d

3d a 6d Barley, 6e a 6» 6d
Veel 2}d a 6d 

I6d a 18d
Potatoes, bus. Is 6d a 2»

Batter (fresh). Turnipe, |6d a I8d
Do. by Tab, Is 2d Homespun yd., 3» 6d ■ 6.
Tallow, I0d a Is Hay, ton, 70* a 80s
Lard, lid a le Straw, Cwt., lea le 3d
Flour,
Pearl Barley,

2|d a 8Jd 
2|d a 24d

Hides per Ib. 
Calfskins,

64d a 6d 
9d a lOd

Oatmeal, 2d a 24d Umb. 3d a 6d

Will yen» Mils ear* I Tee i aeA they
1 eured thousand

have

xh v at o a S7 sb.

fpo BE SOLD BY AUCTION
* on WEDNESDAY, the 30th September, at One o’clock,

he Market Square,
ROBERTSON*8 BROWN FILLY 44 KATIE.”

• years eld, get by Baladin. Her dam is a first-rate and well 
knew» Mare. This Filly took tbe first prize for half-bloods last 
year. She stands sixteen hands high—is handsome, well-mode, 
aad fit for saddle or harness. Also, one stoat Bay Farm Horse, 
■red by a half-bred Colnmbns, seven yeara old, warranted sound 
—steeds fifteen and s-half hands high.

Alee—A few Ram and Ewe LAMBS of the Leicester breed 
■the same ae took the Ram Lamb prize last year.
Six months credit will be given, on approved notes, for any 

earn above £». JAMES ROBERTSON.
8t. Peter’s Reed, Sept. 6,1887.

TRBVTO CLOTH MILLS,
COVEHEAD.

THE MACHINERY OF THESE
* MILLS are in first-rate working condition, capable of 

king CLOTH of every description, in any stylo required by 
swner. Cloth left with Mr. Terlizzick, Q,neen-ntrcet,— 

with Mr. C. B. Smith,QeeenSquare, or with Mr. John Williams, 
will be treated with the seme consideration as if delivered at 
the mill — ef whom particular» may be known.

SAMUEL GURNEY.
eg. 12, 1887. 2m

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY’S 
CATTLE SHOW, FOR 1857.

THE QUEEN’S COUNTY
Cattle Show will be held in Charlottetown ee Wedneedmy 

the 80th 8evtew»bb next.
PREMIUMS :

Beet Entire Bleed Celt, foaled ie IBM, £2 0 8
2d do do 19 0
3d do do
Beat blood Filly, do
2d do de
Sd do de
Beat Entire Colt, for egricelteral i 
Id do do
ad de de
Beet Filly do
2d do do
3d do

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
NOW LANDING, Ex BRIG

44 Intended,” direct from England, a large and general 
sortaient of DRY GOODS, surpassing, both in qmlity and 
leapnese, any importation hitherto received.
The public are respectfully invited to call, examine, and 
ur. WILLIAM HEARD.
Ch Town, Jbbo 3, ’57. lei k Mon.

r snpprea-

The entrap at Barney'» rirar. In reference to the dlein- 
torment « meek spoken of. oomiuees to excite much pub
lie erne title, end Io mwt with the denunciation it de- 
eerree. We here not aran any direct denial of nor of the 
charge* mode raletira to the dwgnoeful end Uwlee, set, 
—eed ere not ewer# whether remedy ie tu te sought In e 
«art of joetioe.—A.

Krae’e Colwb, Fbidieicto*.—A «nroaetioe wee held 
et the Unlrertoly oe Toeedej the 8th ieet., when the 
degree of Doctor Ie Dirinitj wee oonfarrad on the Her 
J. n. Heed, B. D. 1812.

local mas.

MxLaxceoLT Accidut see Lee or Lire —On Tbanday 
lest, ee the crews of e cumber of fishing bento were per- 
•nine their eroetioe, off the harbors of New Glasgow 
emi Ruetioo, e squall of wind end rain laddenlr «me on, 
whieh «need them to make for the ehore. One of theee 
tente belonging, we eederatoed, to W. B. Dean, Eeq.. 
«need by four men,eed beriag oe board 2000 meekerel, 
in fortunately npwt, eed, melancholy to relate, three oet 

of the finer men perieted. The tent was fooed the next 
more leg, bet when eeer the ehore, another squall ooming 
oe. It wee foend neeewery to etendon her. One of tbe 
young men tool, named Hewett, had gone Into the enddy 
of the beet fier shelter prerione to the aocident. Hie 
body In eunpoeed to te still Ie the beet, llewett Ie the 
third we of e poet widow residing et Cewampec, end ie 
Ihe third eee ebe bee loot by dreweieg within the lost 
fire jeers. The young mee «red la named Uowden, 
formerly of Ihie city.—Jfett.

Aaorna 
e ooideat

.—We ere rerry to record another 
a ooideat by drowning. A oou temporary «ye “ Oe 
the eight of Theredey loot, Jolie Stewart, jun., eon of 
Mr. John Btewert, of Brttokly Feint, who hod been e few 
went - ’ -...........................................

te
, of tEfaCity, went to e re.ee 1 et the 

weal-street wharf to return e rape which hod keen 
borrowed from eld reel ; te remeined oonrereing with 
the bend» in the «hie of the rerael till ahout nine o’clock, 
end left to emend home, ae tliey thought The eight 
wee rray dork eed wiedy, end it le eu poured that, on hie 
suddenly emerging from the lighted euhin to the d*iknera 
outside, te bed aUarad hi# footing between the veeeel sod 
the wharf, end falling, meet here etreek himself e etun 
aing blow, « no eolra wee b»rd from bite, not eren hie 
falling into the water. He wae found oe Saturday Ieet, 
in tbe dock, between the ehore wharf end Hint of lion. 
W. W. Lord's." We eineerelj condole with the afflicted 
parante in their beeeetmsM.

Brat Rem end* S rears, (Lembe exeleded), S 8
Sd de de de 1 •
«d do do de 6 18
Brat Rem Lamb l 10
Id de- 10
Sd do 0 10
Brat Ram of toy age, (over^ years). I 0

Brat tow, terieg reeled ■ litter thie era era, 1 10
Id do do de 10
id do de de 0 10
Brat Boer 1 10
Id do 10
Id do #10

Competition for ptixee thh meson will te epee te ell perte of 
R. E. !.. withoet dfatiaetioa of Ceeetiee.

REGULATIONS.
Ne imported Stock, ef eey draoription, will te altowet 

—No penes will be allowed to exhibit Sleek in «
Hekeprihlr te the Society, « te one ef he 

Animale moot te tone JMe the property ef the 
I, enter. Iter, be. fa the 
tee,—Ne anomal allowed

compel, ie more thee ora clem---- All «lirai, iotoedod for
couipeiiiioo, mat be entered eed oe lb.gr—a 1 heft™ 11 o’clock, 
other*iw, tkty will pototietop to «xcleerf.

Ordered, thet the Society's Store, fire, tiré date, te eras rely 
between the hoen ef tee eed three o'eloek, « Wednesdays end 
Saturdays.

8. WESTACOTT, Aotiag Secretory.
Committee Room, Aeg. M, 1187.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ! 
Without Reserve

rpHE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL
hr A «lira, ■ Thunder, the Mth September, fast., el 
slock, at the reeideece of Mr. Jamxa J. Rice, Pourrai 
, a quantity ef HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, *e., com-
' Tabtee, Chair» eed Ottomaas,

Carpet», Mato, eed Rap,
Window Blind, eed Fixfap.
Sofa, Che* ef Draw*»,
Pictures aid Chimney Pire. Ornaments,
Bede trade eed Mat trame., I’ftf , On 
German Flats, ebony, with mirer key. eed rfap. 
Clock, Straw eed Btorepipe,
A satiety if Krtebea Uteaails, Ac., Ae. 

seid’irifhiel'** W"" faer'ng the Island, the whole will be

Tsana—All raw or* XI, three moothe: end* £», cash 
« deUrary. W. DODD, Aectieoeer.

Charlottetown, Sept. 8, 1887.

SHINGLES I CEDAR SHINGLES 1!

rUST RECEIVED, THE CARGO
of the Bohr. “Good Hope,” from Bather*, Bey Chaîner : 

481,000 CEDAR SHINGLES, good article.
Sept. 0, 1AM Sw JAMES N. HARRIS.

HUTCHINS' HEADACHE FILL»,
for

BILIOUS, NERVOUS. AND SCR HEADACHE 
AND NEURALGIA.

The only reliable eed positive tut. 
fXIOl, ClXtl. - 

Tot aole by Drugstets yenersllv.
11. B. BURR A 00., General Agente 

ftw New England «d the British Prorie- 
ces, No. 1, CoruhUl, Boetae.

-Bold winders te and retail, by W. *. WATSON, Dreggi-i 
and Apothecary .and Agent for Perry’» Celebrated Hangar mu 
Balm, for the Heir. 8ept. IS, 1S07.

MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS.
THE REV. MR. HALL, MIS. 
1 8IONAKŸ of the Bowl of Bepti* Demonic Mm- 

eione, of Nose rtcotia, will piracb (D. V.) —
Sept. Mth, At Lot «0, Thereday end Friday evening,.
27th, Do. Imrd’e l>uy tuureieg end eftorsone.
Oct. I*. Three Rirere, Theredey eed Fridey, et T, p. m 
4th, Belfast, Lord*» Day.

We* Riser. Thereda,. el 7. p. m. ‘ 
ilth, Do. Lcrd’e Dey, morning end eftereeoe.

Collrétions will be taken It the shore-named placer fa behalf 
of the Board. The fanult - fa the reepeetire ralliements will he 
rfailed eed Tiaote dfatrihoied.

ORDER1 
(1EORUK T .

FOR BOOKS
HA8ZARD WILL

iecoire order, f™ Book, to te immediately dm patched by 
.learner to II.lifts. First order will be rent oe Wedeerfey. 
lb. tih in* The Ie* ordcre will be deepelehod oe the tOlh of 
Octobre. Ce.tom ni * til pleera beer fa mind theaters del*, 
to pve.net dfaeppemheoet. rapt 1.

WEW BOOK.
History nr t..* eighteenth

CKFmj.tV, a toi pert ». ike NINETEENTH, k 
■icmloii hk, rrotite.ar ui ll« iv.jr iu Üie I ini varsity of 
berg. In 8 vole. Hubliehod at £4 16s. sterling, offered 
price. eng. 26. C

BOOKS.
HASZARD HAS

just received from New York the following BOOKS 
M‘Cheyoe*e Works, Lather’» Commentary oe Gallatinne, 
Bridge’s Christian Ministry,

44 Exposition of Proverbe, 
on the cxix. Pealm,

Fleetwood’s History of the Bible,
Life of Christ.

The Scott»* Worthies,
Brown*» enfierioge and gloriee of the Meeeiah,

44 oe the let Epistle ef Peter,
M Ciwh on Divine Government,

typical form, eed special ends la Créa dee,
Dick on the Aete, l>ick*e lecterea ee Theology,
Select Work» of Jamee, Yean, Wileee and Philip»,
Foxes* eels and monuments of the Cheeeà,
Theological Sketch Book, Pulpit Cyclopedia,
Five hundred Skeletons, Boms* Cyclopedia Sermons, 
Autobiography ef the Rev Wm. Jay,
D’Anbigne’e Reformation, Stephenson’• Christ ee the C1*5» 
Devideon’a connexion of Sacred and Profane History, > f 
Jacobus* Notee on the Goepele.
Memoirs of John Kitto, D D, 12» 6d 
Memoirs of Cept. Vicars of Ihe 97th Regt. |p id 
The Victory Wee, by the aether ef44 Cent. Vine re,
Evenings with Romanist», by the Rev. J. Helm* Seym 
The Christien Philosopher, by Tbomae Diefc, LLu, 

end enlarged by tbe author, with ITS ilfoglfltieep, (.,
The Theology of leveetiene, by the Rev. Jain Blakely,
The Christian’» Greet Internet, by the Rev. Willi»» 

with introduction by Dr. Che I mere, la 
Lectures to Young Men, delivered ie Lendoe. for 1668, 8a Si 

Works of the Rev. J. A Jamee, vis,—
The Young Women’s Friend eed Guide threegh life In immor

tality, 6s.
The Yeung Man's Friend and Guide threegh life te immor

tality, 6s
Christian Dety, a series ef peeterel addresses, fie

ABOVE we present you with n likeness of DR. 
MORSE—the inventor of Norik’s Indian Root Pills. 

This phUaetrophist lies spent the greater port of his life in travelling, 
having visited Europe, Asia and Africa, as well ns North America- 

pent three yemrs among the Indians of our Western country—it 
in this way that the Indian Root Pills were first discovered. Ur. 
e wae the first man to establish the fact dial all disease* arise 
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD—that our strength, health ..nd 

life depended upon this vital fluid.
When the various passages become clogged, and do not act in |>er- 

feet harmony with the different functions of the body, the blued loses 
:iioo, becomes ihkà, corrupt and diseased ; thus causing all pains, 
eei and distress of every name; our strength exhausted, our 
h we are deprived of, and if nature is not aseisted in throwing off 

the stagnant humors, tbe blood will become chocked and couse to act, 
and thus our light of life will forever be blown out. How important 

that we should keep the various passages of tbe body free and 
, Aad bow pleasant to us that we have it in our power to put a 
cine ia your reach, namely, Morse’s Indian Root Pills, manufne- 
I from plantB and roots which grow around die mountainous cliffy 

in Nature’s garden, for die health and recovery of dkenerd men. One 
of the roots from which theee Pills arc made ie n Sudorific, which 

i tbe pores of the skin, and assists nature in throwing out tk<* 
finer parts of tbe corruption within. The second is n plant which is 
an Expectorant, that opens and unclogK the passage to the lung*, and 
thus, io a soothing manner, performs its duly by throwing off phlegm, 
and other humors from the Itiugs by copious spitting. The third is a 
Diuretic, which gives ease*and double strength to the kidneys; thus 
encouraged, they draw large amounts of impurity Iron) the blood, 
which is dien thrown ont bountifully by the urinary or j 
and which could not have been discharged in any other wuy> 
fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other properties et die Pills 

i engaged in purifying the blood; die coarser particles of impurity 
b cannot pass by die other outlets, arc thus taken up and convey

ed OÊ in great quantities by the bowels.
om the above, it is shown dial Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pill* mil 
enter the stomach, but become united with die blood, for they find 

way to every part, and completely rout out and cleim- the M>>tcm from 
all impurity, ami the life of the fiody, which is the blood, become* 
perfectly heahhy ; consequently all sickness and pain is driven from 
the System, lor they cannot remain when the IkxIv becomes m. peri

od clear.
The reason why people aim so distreseeil- when nick, and why no 

lany die, ie because they do nut gel a medicine which will pa*u to tbe 
Rioted part, and which will open die natural pas-age* for lliedieent-c 
» be cast out; hence, a Urge quantity of food nnd other mallei is 

lodged,and stomach andenlestine* an; literally overflowing with the 
corrupted mass; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation, couplant ly 
mixing with the blood, which throws the corrupted mutter through 
every vein and artery, until fife is taken front let; body b\ di»ca»v. 
Dr. Moree’e PILLS have added to fticm*clvt>* victory upon victory, 
by restoriwg millions of die sick to blooming health ami hnepinct-s. 
Yes, thousands who have been racked or tormented with *jckiwM, 
pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames have been Hcurch<’d,hy the 
burning elements of raging fever, and who have been brmiitlit, as it 
Were, within a step of die silent grave, now stand ready to testify tlitu 
they would have Iwen nnmlwred with tin; dead. Imdit not been for this 
great and wonderful medicine, Morse’s Itidinn Root Pillv. After om- 
or two doees had been taken, they were aMonished, and ubri.intrly siir- 

cd, in witnessing their charming effect*. Not only d«. they giw 
lediate case ami strength, and tnkc awdy all sicklier*, path mid 

anguish, but tlwy at once go to work at tin; foundation of •!«*- disease, 
which is the blood. Therefore, it will be riiown, cepcciulh. by those 

► nee these Pills, titnl they will so cleanse and purity, tlmt iliveiiNo 
—that deadly enemy—will take its flight, and the thiefi of \ mth and 
1 iHuty will again return, ami tbe posptet of a long and happy life w ill 

wish nnd brighten your days.
For Sale at the Apothecaries’ Hall, and nt nil the Drue Store? of 

W. R. Watson and M. W. Skinner, and sold stall the Stoic through
out the Island. Persons wishing supplies of the above Medicines, 
can be furnished at Proprietor’s prices at the Drug Store of

Joly 16,1867. W. R. WATSON, General Agent.

•t hffll-
HASZABD.

Christian Dety, a serwe ef peeterel addressee, as 
The Gobi* or Faith ; er, the praetieel believer t 
Christian Profeeew, 6s
The Christian Father’s Prenant In hie ChUfiroe, 6s 
The anxioee Inqeirer after Selvetfce, Si 
Christie» Progrès», a eeqael to the 44 Aexioee Inqeirer,” !
The True Christian, 2»
The Widow directed to the WMew’s Gad, Se 
Young Mae from Home, Se

Warkaef the Rev. William Jay, vis.—
Morning nnd Evening Exercises for every day ia Uw yes 

thick volemea.
Morning Exercise», 6s. Ereateg Exercises, 6s 
Femnle Scripture Character», Se Sd 
11 io Autobiography and Rcmmieoeeew ff the Rev. W».Jay,8e 
The Christian contemplated, li 9d
A Body uf Divinity, wherein the doctrine» of the Christian 

Religion are explained and defended; beina the eebatance of 
several lecterea ee the Assembly*» Larger Catechism, hy the 
Rev. Thomas Ridgrif, DD, 2 vole. 26e

m im Heebie Lifo, e naralive, by

BOAT ADRIFT. 
PICKED UP ADRIFT — A
*" WHALE BOAT of about 16 or 17 feet keel, together 
with two eaile and about 10 fathoms of rope with a stone 
attached te k. The owner can Iwve her by proving property and 
paying expense*. If no one claims her, she will be sold on the
S8lh Sept. 1867. Eoqeire of JAMES T MONTGOMERY. 

Priaeetowe, depL 14, 1867.

BOOKS WANTED, 
PERSONS HAVING ANY BOOKS

belonging to Mr. STRONG’S Lbhdihg Libhaby, are 
requested to leave them at G. T. Has* ird’i Book Store.

2d vol. Dred, are wanted immediately.

WANTED — A STEADY MAN
to dry Gate. Apply in F. W. HALES,

Sept. 16, 1867. Covehend Rood.

Blblee, Prayer end Pealm Books, Church 
Service», In fine bindings. 

GEORGE T. HASZARD HAS
jeet restored ,e awortmral of the ,bo« fa plein and fine

biedfa»». toe—
■tele, with Plata* eed Parephraaos 
Do. with Dt. Lee’s References
Chereh Prayer Book» and Servie.»
Pealm Book., .mill led large type.

And • nember of raw eei I 
moral character, whieh he «

Aegeet *8, 1887.
•. . .1 Cl It r\l


